
IBeforo Mr. Justice Banerji. jqqq
BEBA ( B b t e n d a x t )  v . ROHTAGI MAL ( P i A i j r i i j p )  a n d  RAM CHANDRA Mara^ 2],

(P1537 BSD k m ),®

dc'i No, X V  of VS>11 (Indian Limitation Act), schedule J /, article 142«»
Suit hj •vendeo for possession of imwomUe 'properi;/—•‘ Vendor out o f  
ipossession-^Burden o f  ffo o f,
Whovtt a vended of immovable property sues for posacfision, hia vendor 

not liavzDg boon in possession at tho time of tlio ealo, it lies upon tbe plain
tiff to show that liis vendor was iij. possession at somo period witbin t-welvo 
years prior to the date of the suit. KasMnnth BHaram Ose v. Mridhnr 
MnhiHen I^aianhm' (1) followpd.

And when in snch a caso tho property sold was a share in a lionsn 
belonging- to two separated brotliors, it was held that tho possession o£ one of 
tho brotherg conld not be taten to bo on bolialf of tho absent vendor.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. K aram at H u sa in , for tlie ^ppeJlaot, .̂
Mi% D. iV. OhdcdaVf for the plaintifi-respo-nclent.
Baserji, J.—Thi.s appeal arises out of a suit brought by tho 

plaintiff, Rohtagi Mai, for partition of alialf share of a house and 
for possession of that ĥare. The house originally belonged to 
two brothors, Badri and Shibha. It has been found that Badri 
was separate from Shibba and his son, the appellant, Deba. The 
plaintiff purchased the half share claimed by him from Earn 
Chandar, the aon of Badri, on the I4th of January, 1897. He 
brought the present suit on the 17th of January, 1902. The 
Court of first instance decreed tho claim, and this decree has been 
affirmed by tho lower appellate Court. It is not easy to follow 
the reasoning of the learned Judge of the lower appellate Court.
But upon his finding the suit'.must fail, as the plaintiff, was unable 
to prove that he or his vendor was in possession within 12 years 
preceding tho date of the suit. The learned Subordinate Judge 
finds that Badri absconded from tho village 22 or 23 years before 
the institution of the suit. Ho further finds that Earn Chandar 
was not in possession of tho honsoj but leffi it shortly after the 
disappearance of his father, Badri, The plaintilf admittedly 
never got possesBion. Now tha plahitiff could not succced in his

*  Sotsond Appeal No. 660 of 1004, from a decree of Mr. H. David, Snbor* 
dinate Judge, Meerut, dated the 1.9th March, 1904-, conflnniug' a decrce o£ Babii 
Hau5 Chander Chandhri, Mnnsif, Mecinit, dated the 20th Nov?jnber 1902.
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2906 suit unless he could show thafc, if the suit had been brought by
—"  his vendor, the latter could have been entitled to a decree, The

D k b a  ^
V. learned Subordinate Judge seems to think that because the pro-

Max, perty was not divided by metes and bounds th e possession of
Deba, who on the learned Judge’s own finding, was in exolusivo ‘ 
possession, was possession on behalf of Ram Chander also. I  am 
unable to agree with this view. It is clear from the learned 
Judge’s own finding that Earn Chander discontinued possession. 
Therefore it was for the plaintiff to prove that ho had a subsist
ing title not barred by limitation on the date of the f̂ uit and 
article 142 of schedule II would apply. This view is supported 
by the ruling of the Bombay High Court in KanJii Nath Bitar am 
Oze V . Shridhd'i  ̂Alahctdev Palankar (1). Following that ruling
I hold that the onus was on the plaintiff to show that the claim 
was not barred by limitation and that his vendor had boon in 
possession within 12 years before the date of the sale to him. 
As has been stated above, the plaintiff’s vendor, Kam Ohandar, 
was out of possession. Even if lie was a minor during the period 
that he was out of possession, he was certainly of ago when ho 
made the sale in favour of the plaintiff, and he had attained 
majority more than three years before the date of tlie pre?ent suit. 
Therefore if Earn Chandar had brought the suit ho could not 
have succeeded in it, and no more can the plaintiff, the vendee, 
from him. In my judgment the claim was cl early barred by 
limitation and ought to have been dismissed. I nooordingly 
allow the appeal, set aside the deoreoa of the Courts below, and 
dismiss the plaintifl̂ s suit witlv costs in all Courts,

deeraeiL
(I) (is(ll) l.L , H., lii liom., ‘d-i:,’-.
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